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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

Between

HOMEN BORGOI{AIN NYASH

&

DHAI(UAKI{ANA COLLEGE

Dhakual<hana-7 87055

Assam

'l'his Memorandum of [.lnderstanding (MoU) is ell-ective as of 18th October ,2Ol9 to establish a

cordial relation b.,, and between:

Homen Borgohain Nyash
Dhakuakha.na

And

Dhakuakhana Col lege. Dhakuakhana
Lakhimpur-787055
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Memorandum of Understanding (MoU)

Title of the MoU:

COLLABORATION BETWEEN HOMEN BORGOHAIN NYASH AND
DHAKUAKHANA COLLEGE

t hc parties

1. The President/Secretary. Homen Borgohain Nyash
P.O Dhakuakhana. Lakhimpur, Assam
PtN-787055

2" 'fhe Principal. Dhakuakhana College
P.O. Dhakuakhanar. Assam
PrN-787055

I.BACKGROUND OF PARTIES

Ilomen Borgohain Nyash is a registered trust under the Society Registration Act XII of
1q08 61(A) under the Indian Stamp Act Schedr-rle nith a vision of enriching social capital
,hlor-rgh creative endeavours. The potential objectives of the Nyash is (i) to propagate the vision.
,:lues and creatir"e works of the great visionan' and statesman (Shri Homen Borgohain) and to
::roride a platfbnn in u'hich one can feel, absorb and explore the intellect and human touch of

is qenius; (ii) to provide a safe, structured. caring and supportive environment for children to
.rrr,nrote positive recreation; (iii) to evolve a libran'resource cum heritage centre support for
::servation, access and application of literarl'and cultural resources and to promote culture and

.;-r',rtLrre; 1ir') to lacilitate capacity building and sustainable community development.

Dhakuakhana College in the District of Lakhimpur, Assam (lndia) was established in
."'.r. b) r'ra1' ol public donations. It envisages social transformation through higher education

-.-r..rntmunitr,'reachoutprograms.TheHistorr ofthecollegeisareflectionofkeenandearnest
..:::'i o1'the people of Dhakuakhanawhere most of the inhabitants belong to the underprivileged
','..trir> of the society viz. the Scheduled Tribes. Scheduled Castes and Other backward classes.

. : cl,lleg.' is afllliated to the Dibrugarh Unirersitr. Dibrugarh and recognizedby the UGC
, ',.::'>i.tirrrts l(t) and 12(B). The institution belieres in establishing new courses, programmes
' ;,..:r stLtdents in the changing scenario. The college organizes various community reach out
.r. - -:-lnts through its various forums and collaborates rvith NGOs and civic forums.
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II. Objectives of MoU:

One of the main objectir"es of higher education is to provide quality education to students
and make them responsible citizens for the development of our society. This type of objective
will be achieved if the institution with similar aims and objectives come closer to share
information and resources uith each other for better growth and transformation. In addition, as a
part of social responsibiliq' and commitment towards holistic development of students and
society, it is the dtq urt the college to organise different community reach out programmes for
the benefit of snrdenr and cornmunity. Collaborative activities will definitely help to identify the
shortcomings 'lrantwks and remedial measures. Thus, both the parties intend to collaborate
rn'ith each otber fCIr'the improvement of the students, community and society.

In partimlar- &is \[OL is intended to:
l- Exgtu-e raars to cooperate in education and creative works.
'i [sp"."we rhe intellect of students in terms of culture and literature.

3- Cb;"rri:e programmes in the educational institutions for holistic development of students.

{- Lu:ange academic material and information.

5 FtrL-re hidden talent of students by organising talent search competitions.

t racilitate effective utilization of the intellectual capabilities.

Create awareness among students and local communities to preserve the noble works of
this genius.

j i n. Funetionaries:

: ,,r proper implication MoU

1, Each institution r,r,ill constitute a committee to ntonitor and evaluate the functions of MoU.
l. A teacher of the institution r,i'i11 be designated as Liaison officer for monitoring the committee.
3" Both the Liaison oftlcer riill prepare an annual plan with the consultation of the head of the
institutions.

4. The [-iaisor-r off]cer sill have to submit a repon annually to the head of the institutions and
Head of the institutions w'i1l produce that report to the committee constituted lor monitoring the
tirnction.
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IV. Scope of the MoU:

I' Both institlttion-s believe that close co-operation between the two would be a major benefit to
the studenl communitr to enhance their academic skills and knowledge.
2' Both institr-rtior"rs uill emphasise to promote culture and literature and facilitate capacity
building and sustainable comrnunity development.
3' The interaction between tu'o institutions will give platform to explore talents of the locality.

\'. Period of ,\IoU:

l' The teniire of the agreement is initially for three year from the date of commencement.
2' After satisf.actory completion of three years, agreement may be extended to another period.
3' Both Parties may terminate this MoU within 30 calendar days' notice in writing. In the event
,lter.minatirrn. both parties have to discharge their obligations.

VI. Declararion:
The provisions cited in the above MoU are thoroughly discussed and reached at the

consenslls tirat both the institutions r'vill follow the provisions and work effectively for successful
intplertentation of the same.

L
\anre & Signature of Liaison Officer:
Hornen Borgohain Nyash

Name & Signature of Liaison Officer:
Dhakuakhana College
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(Sjt. Dimbeswar Gogoi)
President, Homen Borgohain Nyash

Dhakuakhana

'" ultllil !*-
fQItI-T V<rryrqi.+ au

Date: L

1:..oL'2b>4

Place:

Sjt. Sewak Chandra Chutia

Mr.Ta Nath Das

xer
(Dr. Jugananda Sut)

Dhakuakhana College
Dhakuakhana
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